Full Throttle Handling Fee Schedule
Darcy Bartholomay
Cell: 208--604 0600

Pocatello, Idaho

Email: idaspud80@msn.com

Website: www.fullthrottleterriers.com
We appreciate the faith and trust you instill in us by hiring us to represent you and your
dog. Our philosophy is Professionalism, Presentation, and Preparation goes a long way in
the world of Dog Shows. Those three words are the cornerstone of Full Throttle
Professional Handling.
We have NO Hidden fees or charges.
The following rate information and contract is to ensure that all parties are in agreement
regarding the handling and care of your dog.
A copy of the Full Throttle contract, must be signed and on file prior to us handling your
dog for the first time.
Once you have signed up to go to a show and the show has closed, you must pay the
handling fee whether the dog goes or not - unless it is the fault of the Handler.

Class

Rate

Dog Show Class (Non-Champions)
Includes: Show lodging, Day of show ring prep grooming.

$ 60.00 * ** *

Additional grooming such as clipper work or hand stripping if needed

$25.00 per hour

Best of Breed or Specials (Champions)
Includes: Show lodging, Day of show ring prep grooming.
Handling in the Group is included in this price.

$ 70.00 * ** *

Additional grooming such as clipper work or hand stripping if needed
Dog Show Ring Side pickup (Dog must be presented to the handler each day
of the show, clean, appropriately groomed, nails trimmed and trained for
the ring) and at a prearranged time and location.

Travel, Lodging Services & Expenses

$25.00 per hour
$ 50.00 * ** *

Rate

Transportation fee whether your dog travels with Full Throttle or not.
(Transportation fee does not apply to ringside pick up).

.15 per mile Each Way Not including
rates for classes, Non show day boarding

Boarding Rate for DOGS CURRENTLY BEING SHOWN OR
BEING TRAINED in preparation for a show.
Boarding at my facility in Pocatello, Idaho (Non-Show Days)

$ 10.00 per Day (Non-Show Days)

